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turc. She succeeded but too well; she learned to imitate the
vacant stare, the horrid grin, the hollow laugh, the broken,
voice, and, step by step, acquired an appalling perfection.
Fearing to lose the faculty thus painfully acquired, she kept
on her terrible mask, even when off the stage, for hours to-
gether. One evening, between the acts, she carried the mock-
ery so far as to endeavor to persuade Iierself for a short time
that she was one of the wretched creatures she had so often
watched striding tip and down in the paved court of the Sal-
petriere, insane among the insane, mad among the mad, and
she succeeded—succeeded beyond her wishes—succeeded for-
ever! She realized her audacious mockery; the despair of
the heart ascended to the reeling, overturned brain; she was
seized with a vertigo; before her rose the panorama of the
anticipated tomb of reason; she heard the gnashing of teeth,
the heart-rending shriek, the distracting yell; she saw her-
self crouching among the grinning skeletons; she looked in
the glass, and, behold, her eye shot forth a strange light; she
tried to sing, her voice was choked; to weep, and two drops
fell like molten lead on her sunken cheek; to pray, and blas-
phemous curses issued from Tier lurid lips; to clasp her hands,
and the nails closed like talons into the quivering flesh; to
dress herself, every tasteful instinct was gone, and in its place
perverted fancies alone remained. She had accomplished her
object; she had.perfected her part; she had found the fearful
ideal so long sought. At this awful moment the bell rings,
and, true to long-followed habit, she rushed on the stage.
Strange to say, the public, beholding the terribly truthful
apparition, this haggard, soiled, ragged wretch, with dishev-
eled straw-wreathed hair and foaming mouth, the public hiss-
ed—the public exclaimed that the girl was drunk—that it
was insulted—that she did not launn her part. So much for
the judgment of the public. Alas! she was mad; hopelessly,
incurably insane; and those who may wish to attain perfec-
tion in the part can study it at their leisure in the person of
its victim, who, clothed in the ignominious straight-jacket at
ihe Salpetriere, remains a lesson to those who daringly outrage
3rod in his noblest work, and throw down the gauntlet to the
iveak. brain they should seek to strengthen.
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